
 

Students may opt to wear their mask during vigorous
outdoor exercises and sports. 
Students can only remove their mask when they are at the
proper sports/PE lesson venues and when told by the
teacher to do so.
There will be safe distancing while playing sports as far as
possible.
Students must wear their mask once the sports or PE
activity is completed.
Students must properly sanitise their hands or wash their
hands before going back to class.
In all other parts of the school, mask-wearing is still
mandatory.

Welcome to Term 2! We hope everyone had a good holiday
and is rested for this term.

This term is intense as we will be having a full sit-down written
pen and paper assessment for mid-year. After a two-year
hiatus, it is inevitable that parents, students and staff are
apprehensive about the mid-year assessment. As shared with
students on Monday’s morning assembly, the assessment is a
check on their learning gaps and they should challenge
themselves to do their very best.Such effort and determination
to consistently strive for excellence, coupled with strict learning
discipline, we believe they will do well for their mid-year
exams.

In addition, we urge students to clarify their doubts with their
teachers regularly.This process helps them to know what they
do not know and needs to be known. By active questioning,
students will form the habit of inquisitive learning and activate
their curiosity to seek answers. Both of which are crucial to
enable them to continuously learn in and outside of school.

Term 2 Week 2 (03 Oct 2022) will see some modifications to
our Physical Education Programmes and Sports activities. After
many feedback to the DINAS and in view of the low infection
rate in school, NHJS will adopt the following measures for PE
and outdoor/open-air sports. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS

September

30       NHJS Open House

30       Annual Sharing of IGCSE 

           & Education Pathway 

           Beyond Y8

 

October

3-7     SC: Be Yourself Week

4        Start of CAIE IGCSE 

          & AS-Level Exams 

          (for retakers)
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The school will regularly review its protocols to
cater to changing needs and circumstances. We
thank everyone for their continued support to
ensure the school remains safe for learning.

The school received the Board of Governors and
Mr Peter Araman (Principal/SNA) in Week 10 of
the last term as guests for school visit. The
resumption of Board visits and interaction with
staff and student leaders had given them some
insight into the operations and education during
this transition period. They also visited classes and
drooped by the Y9 Habits of Mind Milestone
Programme in Bogor.It is heartening to have the
Board share their thoughts and observations
during their visit.

The Board has also given their, in principle,
approval for our School Brief to build an
extension block and to introduce pre-school
education in NHJS.The next step is for us to work
out the curriculum and plans as well as apply for
the relevant government permits to commence
construction. We invite prayers for this to be
smooth and to have the extension ready as soon
as possible.

This year, we are delighted to have Ms Shirin re-
join us as the Vice-Principal of the school. Parents
and guardians are familiar with Ms Shirin and can
also approach her to make the school a better
place for educating the children. 

We wish everyone an eventful Term 2.

Stay healthy, stay safe and God bless.

Mr Ang Hwee Khoon
Principal

Student's Achievement
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 中秋节是中国的四⼤传统节⽇之⼀，是家⼈团聚的重要⽇⼦。NHJS每年都会庆祝这⼀传统节⽇。
 由于受到新冠疫情的影响，过去的两年我们都只能通过线上的⽅式进⾏庆祝。很感恩的是，今年印尼的疫情趋于缓
和，我们在9⽉9⽇实现了中秋节实体庆祝活动。全校的师⽣员⼯们在布置得充满节⽇⽓氛的篮球场共同庆祝了这⼀
传统节⽇。9⽉9⽇早上，我们给全校师⽣员⼯分发了⽉饼。⽉饼是中秋节的传统⻝物，吃⽉饼也象征着团圆，我们
也真⼼地祝愿疫情早⽇结束，每个⼈都可以和家⼈团圆。

 
 我们的庆祝活动下午四点半在8年级学⽣优美的歌声中开始，⾳乐⽼师和他的搭档为我们演奏了笛⼦，还有付⽼师
的古筝、李⽼师和学⽣们的中秋歌曲演唱。表演结束后，洪校⻓为我们送上了中秋祝福，宣布中秋游戏摊位开始。

在接下来⼀个多⼩时的游戏时间，师⽣们兴⾼采烈地玩中⽂⽼师们精⼼准备的游戏，并赢取精美的奖品。虽然天公

不作美，游戏摊位开始后就下起了⼤⾬，但是没有阻⽌学⽣们玩游戏的热情，⽼师们也是细⼼地照顾低年级的⼩朋

友们，防⽌他们滑倒。 游戏时间结束后，庆祝活动在点灯仪式中进⼊⾼潮，随着嫦娥奔向⽉亮，我们点亮了2022年
中秋节的美好祝愿，Ms. Martha带领我们做了祝福的祷告，希望我们每⼀个⼈都平安、健康、充满喜乐。虽然计划
进⾏的烟花表演因⼤⾬被迫取消，但这是两年多来的第⼀次线下集体庆祝活动，期待明年的庆祝活动更加精彩。

最后，再次祝福全校师⽣⾝体健康、平安喜乐！

The Mid-Autumn festival is one of the most important events for family reunions. NHJS celebrates this
event every year. Throughout the pandemic, the Mid-Autumn Festival was celebrated online. I am very
grateful that the pandemic situation is much better this year. We managed to celebrate the festivity in
person on the 9th of September 2022 in the beautifully decorated MPH. On the morning of the 9th, we
distributed mooncakes to the students and school staff. Mooncake is a traditional food that is
associated with Mid-Autumn Festival. It symbolises completeness and togetherness.

The celebration started at 4:30 pm with amazing performances from the students and teachers. The Y8
students sang, followed by the flute performance of Mr Dhodi and Mr Umar and lastly, the Guzheng
performance of Ms Fu. After the performances, Mr Ang gave an opening speech and officiated the
ceremony. Then, the students and staff had the chance to visit different game booths that the Chinese
language department prepared. In the closing ceremony, we lit up the lanterns to symbolise hope for
the year and had a short prayer led by Ms Martha. Although the fireworks display was cancelled due to
heavy rain, it was still a great event. 

Last but not least, we wish everyone to always be happy and healthy! We hope that the pandemic will
end soon, so that everyone can have a reunion with family and friends.

Shared by:
Mr Ding Liang & Ms Mandy Ch'ng

Mid-Autumn Festival 2022
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The Year 9 Habits of Mind (HOM) Camp started on September 5th.This is the milestone program
design for the year 9 students. The HOM camp has segments for this school year. The first segment
was undertaken in school and the second segment was held in Inagro, Bogor. The said camp  focused
on reinforcing the Habits of Mind that the students had previously learned in the past two years. The
camp aims to equip the students with skills and insights that they can apply in situations where
solutions to problems are not immediately apparent. 

Mastering the Habits of Mind can be beneficial for students in many ways. The Habits of mind
promote the following:

1.Resilience
2.Resourcefulness
3.Sound reasoning
4.Responsibility 
5.Reflective behaviour

Shared by
Mr Leonides Ranchez

Y9 Milestone Programme: Habits of Mind (Segment 2)
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Student Council's Upcoming Events

1. Be Yourself Week (3-7 October 2022)

2. The Hideaway Escape Room (15 October 2022)
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